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ear L JACKSON

WORSTED WITH

FISTS USES GUN

(1. W. M nth cm of AhMiukI wiih illicit
Bnltirdny by Hurl Jackson on tho for-

mer Mnthoii ranch, near "Phoenix,
now owned by Campbell & JackHou.
Tim tthootlug followed a iiurrol

young Jackson and MnthoM, In
which JackHon wan worsted In n flwtlo
encounter.

MathuH liail boon acting an foroinaa
during tho htiyltiR oporatlonn. A
(tunnel entitled, anil ho wiih uttackud
by young Jarhmm, Aftor tho tight
MathoM returned to got lib blanlcolH.
Juclnnu wont Into tho hoiiuo and

a rovolvor, Hhoutlng Mnthcii
through thv thigh. Tho wound h not
a H(rlmiH (ino.

No :oiiiilaliit Iiiih boon filed iih ynt
ngitliiiit Jik'Uhoii and It Ih undorHtnod
that a truca Iiiih boon patched up
with Mat lion.

Jackson won cniiBldornhlo untorluly
whllo duputy nhurlff two yunru ago
by cruulty to prlnonorn and aftorwardB
by brutally assaulting an editor who
printed an account of tln affair.

HOUGH OUT FOR

ATTORNEY GENERAL

A. C. Hough of Grants Puss, well
known thrnui'linut Oregon as an uhlo
attorney. Iiiim iinuoiiui'i'il his oiindi- -

ilacv for nttornov-eenorii- l. Mr.
Houch will seek u Humiliation at tin (

iiHHomblv on tlio Republican liokol.
i ii. i. i...., ,....,:. 1...1 ;.. n I.I. lltMimi nun r1,,lll '' v,viiw,i

for 115 years ami in (IraiitH Pass
since 1SD7. IIo Iiiih practiced ox
teiisivelv in Southern Oregon.

STEW WRECKED

ONLY FIVE SAVED

WILLEMSTAD. Cur.ioou. Jimv 1

Tho government sohoAnor Van

llordt wits wreuked on tlio northi'iist
ooiiHt of Curueno Sunday and oulv
five persons aboard wore hiived. ac-
cording to advices received here to-

day. Tho boat wb wrecked duriuu'
u lieuvv fog. The uuuibur of passen-
gers aboard is mil known, but the
boat iiHiiullv curries about twelve
passengers,

SHOOTS FORMER WIFE

IS KILLED IN RETURN

CONCOItn, Cnl., Juno 11. -- Antone
WIIIIiuiih, boii of a wealthy rancher
of Martinez, hIiiiI and killed IiIh di-

vorced wife. l,nura: Hhot and Berl-oiifi- ly

wounded Philip Hoacli. who ho
ncciiBed of Intlinncy with IiIh former
wife, and wnH thou Hhot and killed
by Hoach hero today.

Itonch wiir taken Into custody and
Kent to Martlnoz jail.

FLECTION OF DALZELL

PITTSIIUlia. I'll., dune VI. A

teiUDornrv iuiiiuetion wiik iKHiiud to-d-

rehtrniniiiL' llio eleotion eonunih-hinuor- n

from oertifvinir llto iiomiiin-tii- m

of John Dnlxell iih ooinrrcsHionul
eiuididnto.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NVANTlODFtocou-iian- d bicycle, must

bo cheap for ciihIi. Call after G p,
FPU in. at 100 Almond at. 71
FOIt HUNT inodoru buiiKii-lo-

JiibL flulHliod, l.'lb per Inoutli.
McArthur &. Alexander, room 3, 1

O. nioolc. 73
FOR SALW $82 10" hci-o- h yod

1 -2 nillun from Phooulx; 20 acrcH
level, 20 acroH rolllnn;; running wa-

ter year around; a ucrotj act thlu
HprliiK peacheu, aptileH and iioiiih;
hIx acroH oatH, elulit aoroH alfalfa;
Itn acrea can eiiHlly bo cultivated;
$1000 ciihIi. $1000 balauro 1 and 2
yoara, 0 por cent. McArthur & A-
lexander, room '!, 1'. O.Jllook.

FOR R10NT--Furnl- Hlid room, with
boa I'd. 32C Rlvoriilde Ave. 70

WaUtio'D lOxport orc'liarTllHt wnnta
nupoiiHlhlo poaltlon, youiiK orchardH
a Bpeclnlty. Atldrouu XYZ, thin of-

fice. 77

OFHCfALS ALL

GOING TO MEET

THE BREAT'T. R.

WASHINGTON. I). C. Jnno 14. --

Tlio oanilal will lo deserted Satur-
day when RooHtivcIt rolnniH to Am-

otion. .Manv of tin loading officials
nil) preparing to depart lor Now
York lo welcome tlio former iui'mi-de- ul

homo,
tAmong IIioho who will i'o from

Washington will tie Soorctiirv of the
Nnvv .Mover anil Secretary of Ag-

riculture Wilson noil Cantuiii Arehi-bal- d

Itntt. who have been appointed
liv I'roHidoul Tuft officially lo

tlio Comptroller
of tho Currency Muriiliv. Imuiigrn-tio- u

Commissioner O'Keefe. Labor
CotnmiKHMHior Neil and AsHistiint
Secretary of the N'nvv Wiuthrop
also will to to New York.

I'rcHideut Tnft will not be in New
York Haturdav.

MADRIZ NOW

HOLDS ALL PORTS

COLON. June M. ( ane Gracut-- .
the only nort Hluolii'ldh liel I

hv the iiiHinroiitH. todav h in tl
hands of (he Miidrtr, admiuiHtriitio i

forccH unilur (Icnernl 'iiKiiuez. Tl.
i. rt wax cuiitured vcHtordav.

lo I'elnved receiv-
ed todav. It i on the IIoikIiiit-biird- cr

and the dixiiutclio as-o- it

that lliindiiraii tioium imninted th.
loroon of Mndiiz

STEEL TRUST MAY

BUILD IN CHINA

VANCOrVKH. H. V. June II.
'flint (ho Atnencuii tee trunt w II

hIiu! iih it rnlliuir mills on Ui'ih con-tiue- ut

and manufacture it tirnduets
in China, nhould the rate of oxclinnco
with the Orient annear to have
reached ilH urosetit low level norma
nentlv. h tlio inference drawn from
u Hiiitomont innde bv loruton Kre-we- n.

tho uncut Knu'lisli autlioritv u

tnoiiev uuuHtioiiH. who ii now visitiutr
thin eilv. over his own simiiituro to-

dav.

DID DIAZ AGENTS

TAMPER WITH MAIL?

WA8IUNOTON, I). C Juno 11.
ClinrKliiR that Diaz aRonts Helzed nml
opened Mexican lotlera nddreHHod to
loadorti of the Mexican llborala In
America, John Murray of Lo B

appeared boforo tho Iioubo r.los
conimlttoo today. Six rlfjod onxo-lope- H

wero Hiibmltted an proof of this
claim. Tout lottorH, ho hiiIiI, had evi-

dently been tnmporod with.
John IConnoth Tumor, author of

"IlarharotiH Mexico," produced ovl-den-

that detectlveH had been seen
tnniporlui' with mall In the Lob An- -
KeleB poHtofflco.

MACHINE SHOPS ASK

POI ICE PROTECTION

I.OH ANfllOI.KS. Cnl.. Juno 14.
Mniinirni'u tt r.niiiflrltta ii Ti.l ninplilitn
ahoiiB affected by tho Htrlko or tho
metal workoiH In thin city today
called upon tho police for additional
protection durliiK tho noon hour.

Tlio iiiiinnuorH. tho Btrlkora doclaro.
aro doHlrous of proventliiK tho noon
moetliiKH mat aro iioIiik netit in ino
vicinity of tho larcor foundrleB, and
which, thov biiv. hnvo reBiiltod In
many addition to their ranltH,

ROUGH RIDERS TO GREET
TEDDY ON HIS RETURN

ST. LOl'IS. Mo.. June tl.- - Three
hundred Kottuli Riders who were witli
Colonel Theodore Itoohovclt in (he
SnaniHli-America- u war. iihhenililed
here todav from Hie Koutlioru mid
Kouthwealorn portioiiH of tlio United
Stales. From here tliov will to to
Now York on a htieeinl to be present
Saturday when Colonel Roosevelt ar-
rives liome. i

W. W. Harris of Roddin.' Cnl.,
was in Medford on biisinoHS Moudnv.

200 PERSONS ARE

INUNDATES

PORTLAND NOW

SECOND PORT

WHEAT EXPORT

WASHINGTON. I). C. .Juno U.
Diiriiii; eleven montliH New York led
in wheat oxportH, Portland eauie
hecond and 1'imet Sound third,

to officials of the depart-
ment of commerce and labor today.

Portland's nmrrctfiito Hhipiaents
wero f,7'iri,;i(MI bunhel nnd I'ltut
Soiind'H. MT.'l.flllD.

UiiIohh heavy exportH aro made
from Seattle nnd Tacoina during thin
mouth I'nrtland will hold the I'acific
coast reeonl for the fiHcal vear.

Wheat exjKirtN everywhere fell be-

low those of hint year.

RICH STRIKE IN

JOSEPHINE MINE

A rich strike has been made in the
Greenback mine nnd iireiiiiriitioii.s
are liuimr madn for workinc it on it
luruo iiliiii. The btrike was nuide
Snlurdnv.

The in. ne is tribula.'v to Grants
I'iihh and in the miKt has produced
$1.'J00.()II0 in fold. In dividends

7O().OO0 wiih imid to ntoekholders.
It is believed that the mine will nciiiu
become n eretit producer. The new
vein struck is renorted to he four to

i feet wide and to enita..i some
hiL'h-L'rnd- o ore.

ARE AFTER INCREASf

PORTLAND. Or.. June 11
Twentv school touchers, netintr as a
eouiuiittee renreseiitutive of all the
teachers eiijiiloved in the iniblie
schools of Portland, are eonductiutr
an uetive citmnniL'ii for u iron oral

in salary.
The eauiDaiuMi is in line wjtli a

netition reeenllv tiresented to the
school hoard nskim; Unit teacher !

mud rcL'tilar salaries durinir the va-

cation ncrind:.

SCANTY OFFERING OF

STOCKS IN NEW YORK

NKW YORK'. June 1 1.- -Of feriinrs
of stocks to sale todav wero scautv
and the demand was trivial. Prices
rose ut tho onmiinu" and continued
sliuhtlv in) ward until noon, when a
tenet ion eauie. led by a drop of one
Doiut in Union Pacific. The loss,
althouL'li iroucrul. was not lairo, Un-

ion Pacific nod St. Louis Nc San
I'Vaueisco iruiucd u point at the tr.

Tho luircst demand was for
railroad stocks. Rondiutr and Great
Northern preferred rose Intro f ruc-
tions and Illinois Central and Dela-
ware & Hudson roso two. One point
wns trained by Southern Pacific.
Canadian Pacific and Aninliramnted
Conner. Minneapolis & St. Louis
fell one.

The market closed stronir.
llouds were steady.

FOUR ATTEMPTS MADE

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Juno 14.
The fourth uttenipt to destroy Ijie
homo of Judiro Latlisaw, before
whom Dr. 11. C. Ilvdo wns tried nnd
convicted of Imvintr murdered Colo-
nel Tlionuis 11. Swodo. was made to-

day. The fire was extinguished lif-
ter the flames had destroyed a barn
in tho roar of (he iudtro's homo.

William Vou dor Hollon of Emrlol
Point was a Medford visitor Tues-- 1

dnv. I

DROWNED IN

QBE RAMMERGAU

HUNDREDS ARE

MAROONED BY

RAGING. WATERS

HKKU.V, .June . Out two linn- -

ilrcd pcrsoim havo been drowned in
the flood which Iiiim itiiiiidatcd OIs:r-anicrp- ui

nnd Intfrruptcd tlio "I'ns- -

nIoii I'lay." Tlio Klvrr Ahr Iiiih left
Its ha a Us and Is sweeping thnnigli tho
valley.

lliiudn'iN of forrlguers attracted
by the "I'jihmIoii I'lny" arts marooned
In tlio valley.

DKRLIN, Juno 14. The military
nuthorltlcM today Issued orders for
troopu to proceed to ino Ahr valley
to aid In rcHCuInt; ocorcs of porsojiB
reported maroo;ied on IsIuudH caused
by an overflow of tho Ahr's banks.

Tho larKcst number of fatnlltles
was reported from Scliult, whoro fifty
porsonu were drowned.

Railway and telegraphic commu-
nication In the stricken region Is
prostrated and meager reports are
being brought by military post.

WAS SHORT TODAY

It didn't renuire n trreat length of
time Tiuhdnv tnornintr for Mayor
Canon to disnose of tlio harvest
gathered hv tho nichfci-poliec- .

Jack Williams was file first man
tin. Williams had l'oiic into the room
of W. M. Whiselt at the Seattle lodi:-ii- nr

house ii"d when the latter in- -
ouired his liiiHi:ic.--n there and made
an accusation of roliborv. Williams
landed a bwiutr on the eve that uut
Whisett out of business. Ho admit-
ted these facts and Mavor Canon, as
justice of the neace. iruvo him 00
duvs in the couutv mil lo think the
matter ovor. At this iunctiire Wil
limns woke tin nnd vociferated: "
want n iurv trial. You can't railroad
mo that wav."

"You iust close vour mouth." said
tho indue. "If vou want n iurv trial
vou can have one. but vou must show
somo sort of a defense. You have
admitted thio assault. Ydu may co
out with tho officer and secure, an
attorney. Then come back mid the
court will tuke the matter up."

In a low miuiito- - tho officer re-

turned with tho roinirt that Williams
hud chiunrcd his mind and would try
to eat viiuiidi cuunt urtib duriin; the
next DO days to make tho indue sorrv
ho hadn't turned him loose.

Harrv Deickmau end Ed Couvors.
ono of them workinu for the Vincent- -
linker eoinnany and tho other for
Mnuov Bros., on (he P. & K. exten
sion, hud been old pals on other biir
works. Thov had not mot for several
years until Mondin. and thev nro-ceed- ed

to celebrate the occasion. In
the course of time an artrumcul arose

neither of tho men could explain
what the t rouble was about this
inoriiiiii! and thov tanulcd. It took
considerable effort on tho part ot
Policeman Kiueaid to uutnuirle them.
Tuesday morniuir thov b oth were
friendly nnd lenentaiit.

"I'll fine vou 10 each." said his
honor, "and ns neither of vou have
auv money I'll uivc vou until tho noxt
convevuiico leaves lor vour respect-
ive eaiuns to trot out ot town. And
further, the officers will soo tljnt vou
aro not to irot drank acain. If von
n yo cmmlit in u saloon it's 10 davs
on tho streets for vou."

JOHNSON SAYS HE IS
SATISFIED WITH HIS SHAPE

SAN FRANCISCO. Cnl.. Juno II.
From now until the dnv boforo the

hitr scran. Jack Johnson will train
for snood, only nnd to keep himself
on edtre, Tho champion announced
todav that ho is perfectly satisfied
with his condition: that ho is down
ns low in weiuht as ho desiros, 'Jl'J
pounds, nnd that from now on box-in- ir

would fill tin the nmior nnrt of
his daily routine.

Siueo lieiriuuiuu' traiuinu: Johnson
has boxed on no spooifio duvs, He
has donned tho cloves when ho felt
like it and refused to nut them on
when ho did not feel liko it, From
now on all tli's will bo ohnnnod.

Hobort Grmlonf Smith of Grants
Pass was ut Medford and Jackson-
ville on professional business

FLOOD WHICH

STOPPING PLAY!

SIMON SAYS HE

WILL PROTECT

TlHOSE WORKING

PORTLANL Or., June 14.

by the firm stand tuken oy
Mnyor Simon in connection with the
teamsters' strike, members of the
Draymen's association arc reported
to bo preparine. today to import
strikebreakers and at the same time
put n number of local nonunion
teamsters to work in the places made
vacant when 100 union tonmtei
walked out three weeks ago.

In n lengthy nnuounecment the
mnyor stated that he would double
the police force if necessary to pro-

tect "any man who wants to work."
He made it plain, however, that he
will not look with favor upon the im-

portation of professional strike-
breakers.

Roth sides claim that they are
winning tins strike.

GOHL BEGINS HIS

LIFE SENTENCE

WALLA WALLA. Wn-h- .. June 14.
Aeeomoanicd bv travelimr guard

Josenh Graham. William Gold, former
nccnt of the Sailors' union at Aber
deen, convicted of the murder of
Cluirles Hndberg. and suspected of
other crimes, arrived here todav to
heiriu serving u life sentence in the
ponitentinrv.

lie seemed cheerful when takt-fro-

the station to the nenitentiarv.
Mrs. Gold has not decided on her fu-

ture plans, but will probably remain
nt Monteant for the present.

WHY TEDDY IS ALIVE

NEW YORK. June 11 Fredoriek
A. Stnrr. protesMir ot anthropology
in tho I'niversitv of Chicako. who
predicted that Theodore Ituo-exe- i,

would never return trom the African
jungles alive, todav explains whv his
prognostication was wrong.

He snvs Roosevelt did not pene-
trate the portion of Africa that it
was nt first announced he would
visit. Had he dono so ho would have
encountered poison-lade- n swamps
that would have killed. Professor
Starr says.

BIG LAW SUIT

SOON TO N
I

VICTORIA. D. C. June 14. What
promises to be one of tho most sen-
sational lawsuits in tho history of
the provineo eomos to trial Juno 21
wliou Henry Croft and others will
bring action ngninst lion. James
Dunsiuuir, one of the wealthiest men
in Canada, mid nine other defend-nut- s,

oluiiuing $4,1100,000 for alleged
conspiracy respecting an option on
hinds in tho Esiiuimnult ami Xanai-m- o

district.
Tlio defendants are owners of

lands in Cranberry, Strawberry and
Oyster distriuts. The plaintiffs
claim tlioy obtained from the defend-
ants options on these lands, com-
menced their development as coal
mines and negotiation for the sale
of (heir rights. They allege that tho
defendants conspired in granting a
second option to cloud their regis
tration of tho first option in ordor. to
prevent competition in the coal pro-
ducing business in which, thoy claim,
defendant Dunsmuir has n monopoly,
I ho defense is a denial of theso allo-

cations intoto.

Circuit court has adjourned until
Saturday. Juno 18,

PORTLAND s

BOOSTING FOR

UKAhK KUAU

The three members of Uie Crater
Lake highwnv commission John II.
Root. J. A. Westerlund and E. H.
Waterman who visited Portland
durinir the nnst week, have returned
home with splendid accounts of the
wav Portland business and profes-
sional men arc boosting for the road.
Each and nil of thorn report that
thev were promised financial sup-
port toward the undertaking.

The commission plnns to leave for
Portland in the near futuro to so-

licit suhserip'ions.

BILLY DELANEY

BOSS-IN-CHI- EF

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., June 14

Billy Dclnncy, who stepped into
the front as adviser nnd trainer-in-clii- ef

to Jasper Jackson Arthur
Johnson, black heavyweight cham-
pion of the world, will make his ap-

pearance on the scene Wednesday,
and from that time on will be at
Johnson's camp until the day of the
big mill.

Delnney isn't going to leave nny
stone unturned to make Johnson lick
Jim Jeffries because he has a par-
ticular grudce against big Jim and
would thus like to see the dinge win
over him.

RUSSIAN HOLDS

HIS INNOCENCE

COMO, Italy, June 14. After a
night spent In subjecting Constantine
Ispolatoff, the Russian suspected of
the murder of Mary Scott Castle
Chl.ou, to the "third degree," tho
,.wi!ce of Milan and special agents
from Rome are no nearer a solution
of the mystery of the California wom-

an's death.
Ispolatoff came from the ordeal

without showing embarrassment or
confusion. He said that he knew that
Charlton was jealous of Mra. Charl-

ton and frequently Charlton became
frenzy from over drinking.

The Venice procurator Is Inclined
to support this view. IIo said that
insanity was evident, according to his
bolicf in tho fact that the Charltons
stayed at a Venice hotel, registering
ns brother and sister.

ROYALLY DRED HOGS

FOR ROGUE VALLEY

finnr. Ocomiil mill anil. 'P. W rn- -

eeived Tuesday four thoroughbred
Poland China hogs from T. W.
Drunk of Solum, who litis captured;
manv prizes in tlte Poland China
class nt tho exhibition n tho - irth-wes- t.

Two of them arc curling sows,
both duo to farrow in a few weok.
and the othors aro a sow and n boar
of two months old. Tito pigs at-

tracted a great deal of attention
when unloaded, on account of their
size and symmetry.

Osgood nnd son intend to take up
tlio matter of breeding first-clu- s
hogs, nnd to that end will import
some of the host stock obtainable,
Thov figure that it doesn't cost as
much to raise a thoroughbred nnd fit
it for market ns it does to grow a
razorback.

Tho hogs above mentioned will be
placed on tho farms owned bv the
Osgoods. four miles west of Medford
nnd north of Ashland. Tho two
older animals will go to tho forrr
farm and tlio nigs to the Ashland
ranch,

Mrs. Lillian Giblis of Ashland was
down in North Tulont last Thursday
visiting friends Mrs. Gibbs passed
in hor business oollego examination
with the highest avorneo in hor elnss,
her nvoriigo hoing 07, this in only
nine weeks' course in shorlhand and
tvnew riling.

CONFERENCE

JK

REPORT ON ROAD

HILL IN StNAIi:

WASHINGTON. D. C. Juno 14.
Senator Elkiu.s today presented to
the senate tho conforonco report on
tho railroad rculntion bill. Tho re-
port retains tho house provisions of
the long and short-ha- ul clause anil
the senate provision empowering tho
interstate commerce commission

rate1? for ten months pendint
investigation of the proposed sched-
ules.

Sections 12 nnd 1C aro made ef-
fectively Immediately. Section 12
empowers the commission to suspend
Increased rates pending a hearing as
to their fairness. Section 16 pro-
vides for tho appointment of a com-
mission to consider tho issue of
stocks and bonds.

Making section 12 Immediately ef-
fective ratifies the agreement made
between President Taft and tho

ot railroads.
Qthr sections of the bill will be-

come effcctlvo sixty days after tho
measure has been signed by the pres-
ident.

Tho bill as it comes from confer-
ences puts tho bureau of. proof of.
the reasonableness of rates on tha
railroads. The inter-stat- o commerce
commmission Is Instructed to giro
preference to such cases.

POSSE EXPECTS

BATTLE SOON

LAKEVIEW. Or., Juno 14. A
battle botwecn tho sheriff's posse
and Patrick Harold, a shcepherdcr,
alleged slayer of Newell brothers,
wcnlthy sheepmen,- - is expected mo-

mentarily, according to reports re-

ceived here this afternoon from. Al-

bert lake, whero the posse has tho
man located.

Harold is reported to be attempt-
ing to make his escapo in tho direc-
tion of the Jupiter mountains, but it
is highly improbable that ho will suc-
ceed, as the posse is reported to have
him practically surrounded.

After the fatal shooting Friday,
Harold disappeared on horseback-H-e

was heavily armed. Since then
20 men have been hunting him in the
mountains.

OKLAHOMA STATE

GUTHRIE Okln.. June 14. Thc-htnt- c

cnnitol hero is under guard to-

dav to prevent tho removal of tho
stato record to Oklahoma Citv. It
is reported hore that Governor Chns.
N. Ilnckell is planning to remove tho
records before tlio official canvass
of tho votes in tho relocation election
is completed. The election is now
canvassing tho vote.

Feeling hero is high and it is be-

lieved that auv attempt to romove tho
records will result in disordor.

COMPANY DECLARES

THEY ADDED TO PLANT

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., Juno 14.
Tho International llnrvostor com-

pany today filed Us brief In tho suit
brought by Governor Hadloy, then at-
torney gonoral of Missouri, to oust
tho corporation from tho stato under
tho nntl-tru- st laws of Missouri.

Tho company, In Its brief, doclaros
that no plants woro dismantled whon
they wero purchased by tho Interna-
tional, but that they woro enlarged
and tho output Increased.

LOUIE HILL SAYS HE HAS
NOT BEEN CONVERTED

ST. PAUL, Minn., Juno 14. Do-nyl- ng

that tho pooplo at largo wish
consorvntlon as fostorod and pro-

claimed by GIfford PIncliot, oxponont
of tho Roosovelt conservation poli-

cies. Louis W. Hill, president of' tho
Great Northern railroad, today as-

sorted that Plnchot had not convert-
ed him to tho eotiBorvntlou Idea.

"Plnchot announced that ho had
convortod mo to conservation, I
deny It," said Hill, "Plnchot has
boon mooting cluba and organizations
forniod for tho oxpresa purpose ot
promoting conservation, a

. '.
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